
sees in his imagiuation, the grain wheiht
he soon will reap. Hbpe presents to hit
view, the moment in which he will en-

joy the fruit of his labor. With her, he
waits with patience, works with confi-
dence, and is truly happy. Oh ! you
who cause his bliss. abandon him not

Watch over his repose; at his departure
from home, follow him, sweet Hope!
At his return, Oh Sleep! bestow upon
him thv benefits.

~

Miss Eleonore de, V.

RELIGION.
In proportion as man advances in life, and
withdraws himself from maternal care,
the passionsgod him-griefdraws tears

from him, and gloomy thoughts possess
his soul. His companions can no lon-
ger console him-his mother has not
words sufficiently enticing to restore him
to virtue. A stronger support becomes
necessary to him; lie seeks a Being who
will defend him from his own passions
-if he find him not, he will perish, for
God alone knows the profound myste-
ries of our hearts.

Religious sentiments only prevent our fall.
I say more. they elevate us and make
us men. Very dif'erent from other
aninals,who have received weapons and
instict man can neither live,nor be eleva
ted without morality and religion. His in
tellect and his heart teach him, that
there is a God, and in proportion as he
banishes from his mind, this idea. lie
loses his strength anti his greatness.-
Was it not at the moment, in which im-
piety reigned among the naiions. that
Athens, Rome, and Babylon beheld the
term of their power? They perished like
bodies destroyed by licentiousness-like
the fallen Angels of whom Scripture
speaks, who no longer sostained by the
All-Powerful, fell at once into the eter-
nal abyss. God has willed himself to

be the sole defence of his most perfect
work. He has bound man to himself,
by the necissities of his heart, and the
grandeur of his thoughtQ; he has made
him strong by religion. and he has raised
him from that abasement, in which he
finds himself on earth, in giving him the
power of living in the heavens, by faith
and hope. Aime Martin.

Foreign.
Nxw ORLEANs June 9.

Latest from Mexico.-The schonter
Creole arrived last evening, bringing dates
from Mexico of the 25th May, Vera Cruz
30th, and Tampico to the Ist inst.
Gen. Arista, at the head of 600 infan-

try, arrived at the bar of Tampico on the
evening of the 27th ult, surprised and cap-
tured the fort at that place in the posses-
sion of a small number of Federalists, and
a schooner of-w-ar, formerly the Texian
schr. Independence. The action with
the ci devant Independence lasted about
15 minutes the majority of her crew hav-
ing basely deserted her. Th-e wounded
left on board, with two principal officers
who behaved gallantly, fell into the hand,
of the Centralists, who sustained no loss.
Gen Arista despached a brig to Vera Cruz
to obtain 8 large pieces of ordinatnce, and
two mortars, with munitions of war, &c.
wiih which, as soon as they arrived, he in-
tendled to attack Tampico, in full confi-
dlence that he .would he abile to take it,
without losing a man. Gen. Urrea wvas
at Tam pico, which he had fortilied to the
utmost of his power. We expect interest-
ing intelligence by the next arrival.

The Peru-Bolivian Confederation dis-
solved and Geeral Andres Santa Cru::,
supireme protector, A bdicated.-F rom Pe-
ruvian paipers lately received, wve copy the
proclamation of.Santa Cruz, madte at
Arequipa in South Perti, after his defeat
by the Chilian expeditiottin January;

"Recent events in Bolivia and at Puno
dlemand of me every sacrifice, to avoid
the evils of civil war; I, therefore, decree-

'-I I abdicate fi-om this mnom-nt the
Protectoral authority, which I legally ex-
ercise, over the States of the Con fedlern-
tion-

"II. The State Governmetnt of South
Peru~and the local authorities, will cnntinue
to preserve order and enforce the existing
laws, until a National Convention shall de-
cide upon the future state ofithecotuntry."
By another decree, Gen. Santa Cruire-

signs the Presidency of Bolivia, and in an
address to the people of the Republic, he
says:
"Do not scandalize the world, Bolivi-

ans; by excesses, which must bring odium
upon our cot~ntry. Anarchy will destroy
you if you be divided atmong yourselves,
and yield to the counsel of evil passions.
Wherever. Divine Providence may con-
duct myself, and as long as my absence
from my native country may he* rendered
necessary for the general good, I shall not
cease to hope ardently for your prosperity
which has been my only object for the last
ten years."

Whilst Gen. Santa Cruz still remained
at Arequipa, his troops mutinied, andi lie
retired to Islay, a port on the Pacific. He
was there lodged with the English Consul,
Mr. Crompton. An attack was appre-
hiended from the populace. and seventy
men were landed from her Britannic Ma-
jcsty's ship Samarana, to protect Sata
Cruz. On the 13th of Mlarchi, he embhark-
ed, taking with him Generals Miller, Cer-
dena, Riva, Agutero, Senor Garcia del
Rio. Senor Irisarri, late Chilian Pleni~po-
tentiary,and other persons of distinctiot.-
Globe.

From the Charleston Mecrcury.
FROM TEXAS.-By t'he stearn ship Cu-

ha, at New Orleans, Houston dates have
beeni received to the 31st tilt.

James Webb has resigned the oflice of
Secretary of State, and hsas been appoint-
ed Attorney G'-nerar.
The Telegraph of the 20th nIt. contains

..n nCOttnt of an attnck mnde on a party

of Surveyors near Bexar, on the 14th by
a bond of Mexicans and Indians. Four
of the surveyor's party were found se-

verely wounded, by some of their cotn pan-
ions, who iminediaiely gave the alarm at
Hexar. The band of Mexic.,ns who had
done the inischief disappeared. Coloiel
Burleston, with 200 mneu, started inI pur-
tuit. Capt. Andrews, . whose company
was on thte look-out discovered the trail
in the meantime. and followed it about 10
miles west of Austin. Lieiuteinnt Rice.
with 17 Invu, came tip with theml, a14

though they were double his number.
instantily at acked and routed them. Three
of the Mexicans were killed on the -i1,
among then their leader, Maniuel Flores;
.ll their baggaste was captured, with 30U
lbs. powder, and a large quantity of lead.
This amttnitiun was intended for the indi-
ans to carry on hostilities aeainst Texas.
They also captured 114 mules and h.irses.
Many important letters were found ad-
dressed to the chiefs of the Kickapoos,
Caddos, Cherokees and Seminoles, frotn
General Canalizo and other Mexican lead-
ers at Matamoras. They are filled with
persuasions to iake war uapon Texas-to
invade the contry, and exterminatie the
people-promising them that they shall
hold undisturbed possession of i hatever
lands they may conquer. Canailizo ap-
pears to be ignorant ofthe forces and dis-
posiions of the Indian tribe-those to
whomt he addressses himself are generally
located in the U. States.
The auditorial Court is still proceeding

in the adjust rent oclaimis against the re-

public, notwithstatnting the president has
directed the treasurer 3not to pay drafis
issued by that tribunal.

Counterfeit notes -of one dollar on the
Corporation of Houston are in ciretlaition.
The public are cautioned against eceeiv-

ing certificates of land i-Nued by the Rio
Grande and Texas Land (ompany.-
Those certificateb are said not to be worth
a farthine. ahbough many of them have
been imposed upon the citizens of the U.
States.

The following extract of a letter frotm
Colonel liee, theTexiati .inizerto \Iexi
co, received by the Texian Consul at New
Orleans. represents his reception to have
been ditlerent from that heretolore stated
by the .3exican papiers: and would leat
to the anticipation; in n hich lie himsell in-
utilges, that his negotiatiouns na y, i even-
tuate in settlement oB the dissem-ions be-
tween the two Republics.-Mobile Chron-
icle

"I landed to-day, as General Victoria
expected an answer from Mexico ly Ex-
press and I have not been disalppointed;
lie is desired to allow me to remain iitVera
Cruz, ttil they can consult tipon the pro-
priety of receiving me. The very fact of
my naving been permitted to land, and of
heing treated courteously by Gen Vicioria,
Governor of Vera Cruz, is highlv favora-
ble to Texas."

FRAc.-Very few can comprehend,
precisely, the various shtades of political
opinion that control the ruling parties in
France. The droite, the gauche, the
centre-gauche, the centre-droite. the doc-
trinaires, the legitimists. the tiers parti,
&c. are worse tItan Chinese puzzles to
most readers. %e doubt if the leaders
themselves underst and prolounudly the com

plexion of their politics,
1. The droite (right) was formerly meant

for the administration party generally.
2. The gauche (10)t) for the Opposition.
3. The centre-drosite (right cetire) and
4. The centre-gatche. (leli centre) are

madute re-pectively ofeithier of the for.moing~
as the cetntral oir tneutral metmbers, coa-
leser- more to tite side or the oither.
5.The doctrinaires are the aicademticians,

pihiosphiers, literary ptrofesors, tlhose whfo
affect at least to hatve the light of reason,
aind troth antd scien~ce for their guide, find
the itidustrial arts ohf civilizatioti atnd peace
fori their obiject atid aim, raither thant w ars
for coniquests atnd tmilttary glory-the con-
servative rather thatn destrutltive pol icy-
yet we see Soult rankeid as a semti-cotnse-
vative: so far true, we believe, as lie is op-
posed to arty practical interference in the
war in Spain, of wvhich he h'imself saw the
the fatail policy itn the titme of Napole-
otn. The doetrinaires, as metn who wr
ship an academic schtolastic lire, prefer of
course a str'ong atd monarchical govern-
mnent, so bone as their laboratorits anid
lecture roomhs retmaitn prottected fromt the
inatrtusion (if tmilita-ry hayonets on the one
side, or loco foco "but-enders," such as
our city boasts, otn the other. Guizot,
"membre de l'ltnstitut" and rormer pre-
eeptor of the Dtuke of Orleatis, lecturer
andI writer ont the philosophy of history,
&c. is at their head.

9. The lecitimnists are easily understood
as the tult ra-Carlist believers in the divinit-y
only of the Bourhont dynaisty.

7. The tiers-patrti, antd the republicatns,
annprtists and the juste milieu seem

to have disapipeared fo h rn.
Evening Star.

From a'London Correspontdent of the National
Intelligenicer.
LOsNON, Mlay 17. 1839.

On the l5th, on the tmotion of Lord John
Rttssell, tile lionse ofComminons adjortned
till Monday, the 27th inist. The noble
Lnrd said t'hat; on F'riday, the 31st instant,
the Secretary for the Colaties would bring
forward the taotint on the affairs of Ja-
tmaica, which would he taken itnto consid-
eration, anti they (t he Government) should
ntot propose that any farther proceeditigs
should lie taken with regatrd to the bill for
the Governent ofJamaica.

The Blritish Queenof 2016 tons, was
to sail fi-omt England ott the first ofJuily,
andc arrive here on the 12th, ablout ten
minutes piast fomur, or thtereabouits. Atnd
fagain, the Archimtedes steatmer, with a
screw paddle, of 250 torts, will sail fromt
England, some time this stummner, for
New York-so we were informied by the
agent of the companty last year itnLotndon
Mr. Strickland has steenred the excltusive'
use of this patent right for- the newv steatn.
comnparty of Philadelpihia. The Atlantie
w ill be covered with seamersin two yeare

.N. Y. Hera'ld.

Hie who after a loss, imtmediately wit-h
ot 5taving to Iamret it, sets a boot repair-A
ing it, has that within-himself which cant
cntrol fortnne.

Miscelaneeus.
EXTRACT

From the Address of Col. D. A. Barrin-
ger, delivered at the celebration of the
anniversarY of the Declarution of Inde-
pnience, in Concord, N. C. Muy 20th,
1%s9.
-Previous to and on the 20th of May

1775, the present coutty of Cabarras, as

yon all know was a part of the old Coun-
y%f Mi'ecklenutir; and so continued till
1792. as therelore, this coutay was a con-
stintieut part of Mlecklenburg at that time
and nas fully represented in her famoius
0o.1venttion (having not less, I believe, than
one third of all the delegates.) and equal-
ly entitled to the hinors we this day ren-
der: so the observations whicb are made
are intended to apply equally to both
counties, between whom the only rivalry
should be, which shall most appropriately
commemorate the deed and mnost muccess-
fully maintain the principles it promul-
gated.

In the early part of the year (1775) the
British troops were stationed in tie city of
Boston, and as that City had always heen
distingttished for its etihusiasm in the
cause of the colonlies, the eyes of our con;
trynen wereunxionsly turned to the early
cradle of republican liberty, itn lively ex

pectattonof some hostile movement, that
would bring the unsetted affiirs of the
two countries to a crisis-and make up the
issue of liberty or submission to be decided
only by the God of battles.

1n Siay of that year. the then county
of Mecklenburg alw ays conspicnous for its
attachment to te Whig cause of the Rev-
olttion, and once honored by Cornwallis
with the comp1liment of b'wing lenounced
as "the most rebellious County in Ameri-
ca," held detached meetings of the people
itt the different neig-ihorhoods, at witt
neighborhood meetitngs, (bomote of whieb
are doubtless remembered hy the veteran%
who sit before me.) the people dikcussed
the g teral state of affairs, expressed their
s. npathy for the conittion cause. and es-

perially for their sul'ering brethren in the
city of Boston, int whose "hte were idenii-
fi&d the interests of all their Countrymen
-asserted Iheir detertitination never tn
submit to the exactions of the British
Crown; and it support their* brethren in
iherty, throtgh all the trials of their peril.
otis situation. These rneetitcs and dis-
rusions, prompted by the love of liberty
atnong the people themselves, -prepared
them for the event of which we uow speak
antd thi- (lay celebrate.

Accordintly at order was issied by
the Colonel Commatigdant of the Cotnty,
directing every militia company to elect
two delegates-antd to vest them thel-
litied powers for the general gnd and
safety. This order met with a hearty re.

sponse from the people. The delegates
were elected as required, and met itt the
,own of Charlotte on the 19th of May.
1775. A remarkable coincidence occurred
on that occasion. When the delegates
were assetnhlol and in the performace of
the high trtsts committed to their charge,
greeted and curgetd on by the warm appro.
hation oftheir asseibled counirvmen, ;t

Express arrived announeittg tla-t the firsthostile blow iad been struck in defence of
liberty: that the follies of negoriation were
ended: that the Ribien,, hari lecen passed:
that the sw' ord was unsheathed aid its
scabh rd thrown atway: and that tle blond
-thefirst blood of American citizetns had
bei'n shed on ite plains of Lexitigon aind
tried aloud for ve zeance! The very
Goddess of liberty herself could not have
fttn-ishred a more powerful ntotive frt
prompt and decisive action, a tmore itrre
sistable incetive to the tnoble dleed whlich
hasecrowned our forefathers with; imperish;-
able renownt. Sttppose, Feltow -Citizens,
ourt belovedi coutntr3 now instnted-and
ourc rightts tramttpled ttnder foot hy an im-
periei enemv'-sttppose that etnermy to
invatde our shores with an; hired soldiel-y-
atnd besiege otnr cities-antd to complete
the elitnax of insult and ittjury, supIpose
tat enetmy to make our free soil dritnk
ithe hbind of American Citizens. itnhu-
manly hntchered! W1hat sot; of her's
woutld not qtuit his ftresidle and meet in the
tented fie'ld the violator of his contrtv's in-
juretd rightis andI honor? Yes my frlettds,
thousandJs tof swords wottld leap from their
seabbards to avenge the wrotng--and d~e-
fend otur coutttry-thonsandls of patriot
warriors would lead tts on toe battle.-
But thue deed we now celebrate, as we
shall presently show, was of still higher
daring and glory.

Whten thte messenger arrived and com-
municated the momnentonts purport of his
initelligenice, nour delegates were surrmund-
ed, but not overwhelmed, with; new difficul-
ties atnd still greater resptnsib'ilities. They
still proceeded in thteir tnoble work, with
tnninitchin~g firmness. The 19th passed
over. The nicht was consumed itn sleep-
less atnd arave. but ttnwr-aried deliberatioen.
The sun of the 20th of Matv rose utpon
their labors. They felt the awful respon-
sibility of their situtation. They knew the
danugers by which they were surrotttded--
the extent of the power- they defied, andf
the weakness of thei-- own arm to contend
agaittst it. Still they waveredl not. The
proposition for independence was finally
preparetd-submit ed--discnssed and u
nnimocusly agreed to, in the chaste--sim-
ple, firm anid sublime attgtnaae, which has
this d-uy been so well readl it; yottr hearing
by our venerable frienl* "The sense
ofAtmerica at that moment has never been
so well expressed before na;r since."
After devising mreasures for the safety

of their new government,and for the secnt-
rity otf the personts and property of the
citizens, and the futture progress and stte-
cess of the Whirecautse in our section of
State. otur Cotnvention dlissolvedt anti its
delegates agaitn returned to the ranks
of thte people, but nortro be idlie spec-
tators of the heart-stirring events that
we're occurrintg it; our cottntry. *

*Thte piotts. eloqueni, and distinguished
Johun llbinson. D. D.: who himself well re-
tiemabers the particttar-s of the dheclaration of
the 20th Mlay; and wvas persontally acquaited*witht near'y all itq sirnets aend whto testified
(t'his day) to their hiuh in;dividtual worth. as well
as the truth of the event itn which they were
-tfors.

Thte following is a list of the signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
diencte, 20th May. 1775.

-Ahrnm Alneanders cn'r, Thon. Poll.

Rieli'd' Harris, son'r. Adam Alexaudar,
John McKoitt Alexander, Ned. Morrison,
Hezekiah Alexander, Hezekiah J. Balch,
Zacchens Wilson, John Piifer, Jaie-
llarris,.Willianm Kennon, John Ford. Ezra
Alexander, William Graham, John Qnea
ry. Chas. Alexander, Vaitsill Averv,
Ephrain Brevard, Benjamin Patton. Mhat-
thew M'Clure, Bohert Erwin, John Flen-
uiken, and David Reese.

ABAM ALEXANDER. sen.,
Chairnian.

Jous McKITT ALE:XAN Dtrn, sen. Sec'ry.
' From the lichmond Inquirer.
AGREEABLE NPIws Ftoi LoNno.-

The following Letter frot W:s-hiugtfon
announces 1ho happy terrfhmiation of the
felgotiation for the shipwrecked Slaves.-
It is very agreeable news for the owners-
for the South, whose rights are thus ret-
peeted-and fir the whole U'nion, beennse
one of the difficult subjects iin negotiation
is thus adjusted and removed. The gov.
ernment has succeeded in settling a very
delicate, di icult and protracted suhject.
The Minister, upon whon muchi unjust
censure has been thrown, as regards this
very question, has finally set tied it. to the
satisfaction of our Government. and at the
same time to the people: We congratti-
late our readers on this agreeable lesilt:

WASHINGTON, June 3.
"The Great Western has brough iiews

of an interesting character also as regards
this country-at least the Southern sec-
tion of it. It is reported that our Minis-
ter, Mr. Stevensoin, has succeeded in inn-
king an arrangement with the Briish Gov
erunent, by which it stipulated that the
value of thic slaves shipwrecked, soie*
eight or ten years ago, upon the Bahamttu
lslands,-shall be paid to the claimants.-
This, if true, and there is no reason to
doubt it) is not only importiant, as regards
the individual claitimamts, but equally so
in a national point of view, as it esiablish
es a great and iimportant principle. It
will be seen, therelbre, that otr Mmister
has been unjustly censtred, by soine of t he
Sonithern talemen, for a supposed ncIlect,
or inattention to 'his nuitter. So far from
1iat, he is entitled in ,real credit for the
ubility and :ral with which he has con-
ducted this delicate ail'air; and when the
correspondence shall he published, I have
no doubt he will receive the thatiks of the
couutry-particularly the slave-holding
Siates. The arrangetient is said to dII
ample justice to the clainants, as it secnres
to thein the full vulue of their property,
with interest. This arrangement seenres
to the ciaimantis nearly 8500 apiece for
their slaves, including mten, voitien and
chtldren-mmore than was ever allowed on

any former occasion by the British Gov-
ernuent. Mr. Gallatin succeeded. I he.
lieve. in getting only about $200 for the
slaves that were taken oil by their ships
of war during the late war with that
country."

IlYMENE AL.
The sikin tic that binds taco icillina hca rts."

MARINE[l )
On Tuesday the 28th May. 1M39. by.

the Rev. Mr. Gildee-leeve, Mr. Willisni
B. Brazbey, of Abeville District, to Miss
Martha, second dlaughter of M r. John Me-
Mnster, of harleston, S. C.

OBITUARY.

Died, at her residence, itr this village,
on the 6th inst. after a protracted illness,
Mrs. Theresa. ot-ort of Dr. R. T. Mins.
in the 25th year oif her age.

Mirs. M. was for' the last eight year. of
her life, an exemplary membter of the Da~p-
tist Churcht. anid displ ayed throuighotut he-r
lif'e anid last illness, a c-hristia n for-tttiude
ande pattience, (luring triialI and siferinig,
as t ell asa meekness. of resignaitiont to thte
dispensat iotn of Providence, wvhichb caused
her to fall asleep in the arms of Jests.-
As a wife she was duttiful a-nd alfectionate,
asa mntthter tender and kind. anud as a

friend fatithfual andI trite. All panegyriek
aside,she was esteemned mosi hiv those who
knew her best. Her virtues will ever live
itt the memtory of her relatiotns and friends
as incentives, to them to live the life of
the righteous, that their last end may be
like hters. She has left a'large circle of
relatives atid frienids to mtoturtn her irre-
paralhle !oss.-Communicate~d.
A nother Revolutionary Soldier gone.-

Died, in Olglethonrpe co., Ga. ott the 28thI
tit. Mr. ichae loBuf, itn thte l102d year of
htis age. Mr. Buff was a soldier undeI(r
Gen. Forhes, in 1758, anti was ant the cap-
tttre of Fort Dttgnesne, andt~ iti the lRevo-
Iitiontary Wa r he took an active part.-
lIe was in the battles of Brandywite and
Gertmantowtt. Mr. B. for the- last 10) or
12 years (If his life, htas beent atn ordlerly
membherof the Baptist Chturch.

Take Notice.
ON the 3d ofJunte, a IHorse ran away from

~.dgeield Village. with a Saddle, hItidle,
and Saddle bags. The saddlle-bags have sinice
beeni founid, and restored. The liorse htas also
beeni lfotid, biut the saddle is still missing. It
is expected thiat some person may have taken
the saqtdle off'. and tuzrneed the Horse' loose.-
The saddle is not much worse of wear. It
has a stircingle and girth mne-h worn, with
Bra-s stirrnps. Likewise on the same night, a
pocket book was lost, containing 37 or $38 in
Moniey of the diffrent banks of the State; 32
dollars were folded in a piece ofpaper. aiid 5 or
Ii dollars were in the leaves of the Blook. The
Book is what is called Preston's Pocket Wallet,
and tied with a blue stritng. The owner's tname
is wvritten on the inside and he blelieves it to be
dated ihe 28th April. 183>. Any person finting
any of the above nientioned articles.nipon giving
inforematio,: to Major Thomas Bacon, of the
samte, wilt be lfherally rewarded..
June 185, 1839 c 20

.Uppointrnents8.B Y Divite permiissiont, I will preach on
MIonday 24th inast. at Siloam.-Tuesday,

at .' eilowshlip-Wednesday, at Damascus.-
Thiursday, at Mottntain Creek.-Fridav, at
Stephens' Creek-Saturday. at Gilgal.-'Etnn-
day at lied Hill.-Monday, at Atii.ch-and
Tuiesdav'. at Pleasant Grove.
Ministering antd other brethren, who may see

these apipotutments,will make thent public.
- AILLIAM P. HILL.

Juane3,189c19

Sipprentices JWanted.
NEs or two Boys, from 14 to 1tl years of

'7age, who can read anid wvrite well,, will
bnenat anoentciat hinthe.

Astronomical Lecture.LACTURL will be deivered in the
- Court flousc, this EmsiNs,

Tickets 50 cents, at the Drug Store.
Thursday. June 2O 1MY).

Abbeville Lands for %ale.
I 1he sold fior ivision at Ahhevile ('

II. on the first Monda% in So'ptember
next. 17 acre's of vnliable lil'd, it, 2 tracts,
iz: 1000 acres, kiiouw it as the Wallervile truct.

lying 8' miles .-onhi of Gzreenewoodf. onl the.~ in-
1hisroad-this tract is well improved. and in a
high stite of eiltivatiot. witih 50 acres cleared
-there are ot it, al excelle it two storv dwel-
linr bouse.good Gin-bonse. lr and Carriage
house. with all olier iec,,sary oit biildi ngs.
and niu excellent well of god waler it. the
yard.
The other trant contains 576 nmres. adjniuing

Newmarket. wilhiii two mil,.- of the 6ireein
wood Academni-s. It has 1110 acre, cleared, 40
of which nr' fresh-n good EHwellintg house anud
Kitchen. with other ont buildings. mid an ex-
cellent Spring of' good water within 200 yardsof the house. Terms made known on the day
of sale JOHN PARTLOW.
June 1st. 139 ah 19
The Col ihia Telescope will fublish the a-

bove till the day of sale. ;laid for ard the tc-
coiut to the subscriber, at Newmarket, for i-
menit. J. P.

Notice.
order or tihe Ordinarv. will he sold at

Edgefield C. H1. on tli first Monduv in
July next. ont :a credit till the 25th of h}e'em-
ber next. Seven Negrocs of' the I state of' fh-
ward Garrett. deceased Notes and securityrequired of' purchasers.

JAtLIES MILLER,
uAgent of the Erecutor.

June 10. 1939 c 19.

Edgc(Aield SheriffN Sales.
V virtie of sntry wi its of fieriftrins. to

Sine directed, will be sold at Ede'fiel-l
('ourt i lon-e. oin the- fi.-st .Monday:and Tliesday
in.July next. Ihe fiollowing pr'o)perty. viz:

11. F IIe D)- ad. A-4 g!iee vs Thomas A.
Cohih and J.ins Carter. one Hims." and L.ot
in ihe tow.- of f lambuhnrgr. kiown as the prop-
erty of Thminas A Cobb.

.Meetze & Bankighit. Assigiers. vs ). C.
IT~ayes, olne tract of Land contiiiiii, 64l aere-
more or less bunoded lhv Jol Crom, Cirv
-nel rove nid Pliiale J. Fort aid other.-
Terms Cash.

W. H. MOSS, S. E. D.
10th June, 1.39 19

D!AiOILUTION.T IN Copartnership or 11 L.Jnrmcns& Co.
of II:tihrg. Sonth Carolina, was dis-

solved on the 1st of Algis-, ]SM. by muiitiitul
coiseit. All tiusettle'l business of the concern
will be attended to by II. L. Jeffers.

I L.JEFFERS.
R. JAJRBEt.

Hlamburg, May 2 1839 ac 16

beg leave most respectfully to inform mv
friends, and tie public -eiernlv. flat Mr

IUMrfimtEsS loUt.WAR lis assocu'ied himsO f
with ine. and that the husiness will hereafter I-e
done uider the ume of* JZf FEl S & IOL*L-
II'ARE. and ls'ee that a cotiiinalion of* fithIilieral paltronage hitherto bestowed. will he
mer'ited anid received.

11. L. JEFFERS.lianuhurg. Ma 13. 18939 ac 16

NEW FIRYI
I.VlfA .11 It URG,8. C.

T ITE Siubscribers bIe- leave to inormtheir
friends. and the public peneralhv. that

they have associnted themselves tog ether in the
To vn of nmbuirg, for lte pirpose of Irans-
acting a general

(roceriy add Commission Rusiness,
in wlmhich capacity they (offer themselves to the
public. an-l huope'. hy a strict a nild close atteitiii
to busiine, to receive a liberal shi.re of patron
age. Their Stock shall er erhe composed of'the
most choice and well selerted articies usually
kept iiina Groecry anl Sta le Dry Goods lin, .

All Orders. or 'leiters addresseud to them'. li.
any articie. or bu-iiness Oil t'ommiissionf. shal.
umeet wvithi carefl alenition atnd despeatch.

HElNRY' L JF.FFERtS.
IU.\il~IlVFS BGULWVARI

Iltntmhurg, Mluy 13. 13 ne In

Anchuor Bolting Cloths.
Fromt the ci lbratrd tmnfs:ctory vs' DeFmn & Cu
of thec Prorince of Saint Gzaui in .Seit:erlawl
T II.iSubiiscribuer bus just received a f'nll as.

sorinment of the aubove bnltinr (loilis. di-
rect fro'o nhe anuifeinrers, coin risinr all th~e
niumbers used1 ei-her in oirinary countiry .iills.
or for thie finest merehantable Flour, whlich wilI
be0 sold ' tier centi. less thanu ever offered ii
tIs plauce before.

All cloths bolight' of the subscriber aire war-
ranted ini every partienlar

WiVl B.STANLEY.
Caii-i 9. '3. \[irv '130 e''

1New S!ipring & Summuaer
000OJJ.-Th~e subscribers he:: leave to in-

J form heir friends, and the umblie gen:ir
ally, that they have just received a largc assort-
mnent i'
Staple & Fancuy Goods.

sumitabIle for ilie season. Etmbracinig almiost
every varuety of Fancy Goodls. that are usually
kept in this market T1heir Goods have heen
selected with great care. and they fe-el conifi
dent that they are able to give their customers
satisfauctioii, with regard to prices and quality.
They invite their friends, and enusiomers. t
call and examine their Stock, and buy Goods
at low prices.
They feel thankful for past favors, and hope

to ment a continnance or public patronage.
NICHOLSON & PRESLE'Y.

March 2R. 18'19 ''if 8

Public~ .otice
IS hereby given, that a Petition signed by

the-citizens at Edgefield Court House, ii
bepeetdto the Hfonorable the Senate and

House of' Represenatives or the Stale of South
Carolina, at its next session, for the incorpora-
tion of the Village of Edgefield.

$20 Reward.STO)LEN on Mlonday night, the Sih instant
Ii omn the residence of' Capt. E. B. Belcher,

tu Patent Silver tratch, with a Silk Braid Chain,
amnd a Brass Key attached to it..

Whiosioever wvill deliver thle said Watch to
the subscriber, and proof sufficient to convict
the thief, shaft receive the above rew~ard.

RICHARD M. .JOHNSON.
April 17 13'-0tf II

STRAYED
F ROM the subsrriber, en the

14th or April. 5 miles from
Hamburg, on thme stauge road lo

a-.s. .dgefield C. H. a darkgrey Mare,
about 4 years old, and between 13mnid 14 hands
high. She had ihe scratches on one of her hind
feei; the fetlock is or was cut off' that foot. Her
tail mostly white. aind a dim- siar Onl her fore-
bead. Any information will bn thankfully re-
meeived~$10 reward will bie erle for the de-livery of the ma~re.

INTHA ENDERSON.ay '27,19 .. i

About Brand-ethm Fish,
THLAU EFFE(;T.

T TIES I. Pills are a Vegetable and Univer-
sal Medicine, proved by the exl eri ficoof tousands to be, when properly perse% v-r4 d

with. a CERTAs cure in every lori of' the UNr.Y
O(Sk. DIsLAsE, all havii. the same origin, :d
invarial arise fron the l.\LVI LRSAis
RUIT of all diseases, nau:ely. l.iPt Rl ,
or IMlP'lRFliCT circniation'o1 the >LOUD.

lii a period of little more than ihree years is
the Uniteil States, they have. restored 16 a state
of UKALT and eljoymetig, oser ONI HUN-
OR.La TIH.. USAND persois, who were giv-
enl Over as11 ntenr1able by physicianos o' fhe first
ransk and standtimin, .11n t1 mn:111% e-: Is when-
every othei renetly had be Ieserted to inl
viill.

InI all cases of Pain or Vealess. whethler it
he curome or recent, whether it be dealfiess
or pam in ite side. wheltet ari- froieoitmitn-
ttotal os fromn some immediate eause. whether it
he from into rnal or exte-rmil injury., it will be:
nred by perseverng itt tishe ne ol'tlse Pill?.
'oTinr t principl. tot -PUtING"insi..k.

ness is beginting to be a ppreciated. It is ionnd
much more conlvenwent to take an ocesionial
dose of half a dozen Pills, and be as ways welI.
than to m-nd lor a Doctor and be bled. bli:tered.
and salivated-%% ilth the certainly that ifyou are,I et killed, 'I1n arM, sure, to have mosthls of tinis-
,rable wea -tess, and the only one who is bste-
titted is your Doctor Look at the difference
bet wveen tle a ppearanlce.oftiose two persons-
one has beeit treated by yor reglhar practi-ioner-rsee low pae amil debilitated ie is. see'
flow the shadow of death throws his solitary
glatnce firom his emaciated countenance, see
itow he trembles in eve'ry limh; his eyes sunk,
his teeth destroyed-his constittion pedoaps.irrei ocably go- e-yet,.usthear how lie Doc-
or ;rrogates to liaselfcredit. He s:ys."'ostinveterate case of liver complaint"-tnothingbit the tneost energetic remedies sured him."-2
Energetic measurcs! i. e. Mercury and Bleed-ing. rined his constittiion, better say. So to
save lile. yout lust hall' poison with that con-
irter of thc teeth and gntms-M IfCUlRY-and positively make it 0man miserale the sm
remamder oi his exitence; this is called curing.Saoekintg leoly!

Let its stow look at your "purged" inan-the
man who has takent llrandrethl's Pils for Liver
Comltlaint-he has the firle. elastic tread of
consions stirengtl, his counteniance is cear'
and -erene, his eye is full and sparkling with
the lbingiis" of1 ntew hille and anitiaiiol; he has
beei contlined a lew days to his bed. but he
ns,-d ntothinog bitt the TRUE BRLiUDRET ['ILLS,
anl soon rose without any injnry being sustain-
ed by his constitution. tn:.teal of beitng mont his
m a we:tk state.he will be stroniger after he has
entireiv recovered the attack; because his blood'
and fluids have become purified. and liavingiurgedi away the old and impure fluids, the sol-
ids ;rt thereby renovnted, and he is not borne

iown by useless parlticles, but has renewed his
lifi and body both.
This principle of pnrging with DrandreJ)'-.Pills removes niotlihing but the useless anid de-

caved particles from the body.-the torbid and
Corrnpt humottters of the blood ; those h1osumorswihich caisse disease-they impele the in-
tiois ofthe liver when- ihey settle upot that'
Orgiani and which when they settle upon the-
iuseles, produce rhenatism; or, tilon the
terves prodnee tout; or. upon the lungs pro-dure conmt tption; or, 111101 the intestines, cos-
tiveness; or. tpon the linings of the blood ves-
sels, apoplexy asind pa:alvsis. and all the train of
disorders so melancholy to the sufferer and all
who behold them.
Yes, purging these humors from the hodr-

is the true etre for toll these complaints, anif
ev.ry other formn of' disease; this is no nero
assertion. it is a demnts rable trnth, and each
day it is extending itself. tar and wide it is.be-
coming knowss, and more & more appreciated.
The eire hv piirgin may more.lepend eponIt laws which produce Jsweetiness or puritytha- may be geinerally ismangined. Whateve'r

tens to stagniate will prodnee sickitess, be-
canse it tends to pitrefliction, therefbre the no-
ce'ssity ofeentstnot excrcise is seen.

When constit exercise cennot he used
FRO31 ANY CAUSE,. tha, occasional use of
OEpE-Nt MrtmcuxE is' ABSOLUTELY requir-e-'t Thns thte coSDcrrs tof the BL~OOD, thte
Vot'NTAts OF tIFE are kept free fromt thtoie,im..
Sotnri'ie's which wsonl pireventt its steady cnr-r'-nt moinistering health. Thus, morbid humtiors
-rc preve'nted frotto becomisr miiedl ith it.-
It is nia'ure which is thus assisted thronch the
t~incus atid outlets which sloe has piovided for
'oerself.

ORi. IRAynDRETts' IOFrtcES in New York~are
'llI ORI A l)WAY.187 Ilindson streetandl 270tssrrivslettecen, Prinre and Houston-sls.

tewa~re of conterh-its. Drnggzists NF.Et

70-MEETING-STRFET-..70
Onoly po'ac in Cha~rlestoni for Braireth's-

V'egetiil Untiversal Pills. ivhich is mty owno of-lice antd opened for thte exclusive supply. Do
not forget.

70-MEETING-STREET-70,
One door from (bncen., is the only ptlace for the
'rite Brandreethi PiIls. Ptrice 25 'cents per box,
wvith full directionos.-

B. BRAN DRF.TH, M. D.
The Guismvs Brandlreth's Pills arc sold by

C \. DOWO. r'dgefield C. II. atnd PAlR-
ROTT & YOUNG, Hlamiburg, S. C.
June 5. 1839 adof 18

$30 Reward.
TOLEN froma the suibscriber~o the iht of the 1.4th inst.

a dark browen (Isearly black) horse,
a w. rather of the pony size. Said

hoarse Ioas the folltowing nmrks, viz: a blaze in
his race, thse letters C. P. branded on his hsind
anud fore leg, atnd itn Is gait lee lifts lois hind feet so
that they are mucho worn. Any person retuirninig
said horse to me, living on the Five Notch Road,
seven muiles above Whsite Hall, Abbeville Dis-
trict will be poaid $10, or for thte horse and thief
$30. WY. HENRY CALHOUN,

'tay2, 183R c 17
The Augusta Conostitutionalist will publish

the above three tims's and forward thte account
to mn -it Smithvil'e. Ahheville District, S. C.

NOTICE..A -LARGE amount of notes ad accotunts-
.-due to Lorrain Geddings, fiortmerly of

Hamburg, has been placed in the hands of'the
subsc'riber. with she positive direction to sue
upon all sutch of thoem. as are not settled on'or
before the first Mondlay ins June necxt

J. P. CARROLL. Attorney.
'May 2, 1838 :f 13
Fresh Family Grocer'ies,
AMtONG whichzare--RoCfe,

Porto Rico and- Newv Orleatns Sugar.
New Orleans sad Cuba Moia-ses,.
Hyson, Imnperial and Black Tea,
Rtee. &c. &c. For saleby-

-C. A. DOWD.
April 1, 1839. tf 9

Strayed.
. ROM the subscriber on tho'

. os7 o 83yar old,aboutj15
-..-- hands high. Any person taking

him uip and consveyinag word to tme, on ahanda,-
just beleow Islanid Ford, shall be patiod for sodo
'0ing.18yJOHN 'A Y.


